Important details_P16

Non dominant event sound_P11

Clear/identifiable background_P14

Prominent impacts_P14

Impacts_P1

Pulling you back to the scene, attention grabbing_P15

Sounds supporting narrative_P6

Action sounds_P13

Prominent transient events_P20

Sounds by other objects_P21

Foreground effects_P2

Informative spoken words_P19

Things I couldnt hear_P2

High pitched sound_P1

Here/there_P6

Distant spoken words_P19

Narrative speech_P19

Music to support what was happening_P19

Scene defining_P20

Unheard_P17

Identifiable background (on screen)_P20

Transport and vehicle sounds_P8

Vehicle sound_P1

Sound entity of note_P6

Sound of/after impact_P19

Nature_P1

No impact_P15

Uninfluential_P6

Background music_P14

Artificial effects_P2

Background_P16

People around_P13

Voice in scene_P20

Nature sounds_P21

The surrounding sounds of the scene_P19

Things that make us recognise what is happening_P16

Secondary information carriers_P12

Secondary event sounds_P7

Loud_P8

Diegetic music_P7

Music thats part of the scene_P3

Music and synth voices part of scene_P20

Background sound_P11

Natural sounds_P14

Windy/ambient_P1

Faint or didn&apos;t notice_P8

Something happening without noticeable movement_P19

Not important sounds_P16

Animal sounds_P21

Animal sounds_P1

Emotions_P19

Vocalisations_P20

Sounds by humans_P21

Synthesised sounds_P1

Background music_P8

Audio information_P4

Narration_P13

Main protagonist speech_P9

Main character/narration_P15

Dialogue outside scene_P20

Voiceovers_P2

Commentary and narration_P4

Human foreground sound_P11

Distracting, shifts attention_P8

Background sound (music)_P11

Music_P2

Music_P1

Sound effects and musical instruments_P16

Background_P10

Sounds to set the tone_P13

Mood defining_P6

Music not part of the ambient scene, just to make you feel some emotion_P4

Music and sound effects that arent part of the scene_P3

Music_P12

Artificial music_P21

Non−diegetic music and effects_P7

Music outside scene_P20

Non−diegetic music_P9

Dramatic sound_P19

Emotion/tension_P15

Human voice_P1

Dialogue_P7

Speech_P14

Dialogue_P3

Clear speech_P21

Main information_P12

Voices and dialogues_P16

Key information_P18

Conversation_P19

Dialogue in scene_P20

Main voices_P4

Dialogue_P2

Predominant sounds_P10

Central narrative_P6

Scene setting_P15

Ambient effects_P9

Background/diffuse effects_P12

Background filler_P2

Background noise or sounds that add atmosphere_P3

Diffuse atmos_P20

Place defining_P6

Background/ambient_P7

Background noise set a location_P13

Secondary action sounds_P12

Background sound effects_P2

Soft_P8

Dominant or meaningful event sound_P11

Presence of people_P15

Secondary characters speech_P9

Crowd reaction_P20

Crowd reaction_P4

Things that make us imagine and feel the environment_P16

Background_P18

Secondary_P17

Background_P14

Background noise_P13

Ambient sound_P4

Background_P1

Quieter sounds_P10

Individually identifiable noises that occur out of scene_P3

Not heard_P14

Individually identifiable background_P20

Distant background_P18

Noise_P17

Non dominant foreground sound_P11

Information_P18

Loud sounds_P10

Primary action sounds_P12

Foley or sounds that are on screen_P4

Primary_P17

Sound of movement_P19

Sounds related to actions_P20

Circumstantial events_P6

Medium important sounds_P16

Dominant event sound (related with video)_P11

Main event_P13

Individually identifiable noises that occur in scene_P3

Sounds resulting from human activities_P21

Foley_P2

Movement_P15

Single event sounds_P9

Foreground or character sounds_P7

Dendrogram showing clustering of all category labels

